
PURSUERS ARE PERSISTENT

Volunteer Are Keeping Filipino InurgentJ
OoiitaDtly Jumping,

EVEN GUERRILLA BANDS ARE WEAKENING

(eiirrnl 1'ntlln Write 'Hint HetirU
,Mv I iiilcrMnnil MoiiHcaiiicvi or

Their I'luht mill Will
UHu In.

WASIIINOTON, .March 25 Adjutu nt (Un-Corb-

turn received a letter of unusual
from General I. S. Cntllo, n retired

army olllccr, nt Manila, which kIc a
account of conditions at ths

J'hlllppluo capital.
"While an a matter of courise," Kays (Jen-or- al

Catlln, "the collisions between our
forces ami the retreating and disappearing

of guerrilla Insurrcctos continue to
bo quite frequent, it 1b true that they wcrj
never so relentlessly and ceaselessly pur-
sued as during the last two months. Kvtry
volunteer regiment has seemed desirous of
IiIkcIiik to tH credit additional honor and
fnmo heforo rciurnlriK to the states and
It haH lout no opportunity to give n glorious
account of Itself whenever possible, 'nd
henen the enemy has literally had no rest.
And now, with the positive knowledge that
tho American people havo at last provided
an army suinclenlly Inrfio to ronfront any
exigency at home or abroad, and that It
means unconditional surrender or death
to every armed foe In tho t'lflllpplno Isl-

ands, 1 do not think It possible that even
uny organized guerrilla warfare will bo
carried on after tho expiration of another
twolvo months. Al any rate, It will be so
Insignificant that the work of establishing
u atablc government and Introducing Ameri-
can schools and American courts of Justice
and giving to tho extent
that may ho found practicable will not he
seriously Impeded.

'The organization and growth of tho fed-
eral party will bo a potent factor In tho
effort to establish local and general gov.
orutnont for tho Islands. A native comes
down from Marlnduquo and reports that the
people of tho whole Island nrn favorably
considering the propositions of the federal
party, und In it day or two after ho Is fol-

lowed by Colonel Corliss of the Second In-

fantry,, who corrtihorntcH him substantially
in every respect. And so It goes from Isl-

and to Island and from province to province,
Tho most remarkable feature of this fed-

eral government Is the Judgment and dis-

cretion of the average native in being will-

ing to eliminate tho question of religion,"
General Catlln In closing his communica-

tion snys that ho has talked with ut least
100 army olllccrs on duty In the Islands
and in scarcely an Instance has ho heard
nny sentiment of dlssatlsfactlou expressed
with tho service or the treatment of the
army In tho Philippines.

In reference to u reported visit to tho
Islands Secretary Itoot, tho general says:

'"A visit from tho distinguished secretary
would bo of great service and benefit to
tho oolutlon of tho problem here."

MRS. NATION PROTESTS NAME

M. I.oiiIm Nnliion Keeper I'efimen to
Tnke Down SIhii ill Sniiinher'a

lie mill.

ST. J.OU13, March 25. Mrs. Carrlo Na-

tion favored St. Louis with a short visit
today. Knrouto to Cincinnati, the famous
saloon wrecker stopped hero between trains
nnd visited a liquor establishment on Mar-
ket street that had been named after her.

Mm. Nation called tho proprietor to task
for daring to numo his establishment after
her. The saloon man said Jio belonged to
tho nation, as did his customers, nnd In1

meant to retain the nnmo. ' Airs. Nation
was' 'compelled to contlnuo her journey
without securing tho object of her visit.
Sho-wa- s followed by a crowd as soon ns
her Identity became known.

Mrs. Nntlon will meet her manager In
Cincinnati and will proceed to Lexington,
Ky., wburo she will locturo tonight. Sev-

eral moro lectures will bo delivered by Mrs.
Nntlon on this trip heforo returning home.

CINCINNATI. March 25. Mrs. Carrlo Na-

tion arrived hero tonight from St. Louis.
Sho will visit some of tho cl' saloons
tomorrow. and will lonvo on Wednesday for
Lexington, Ky., In which city she will lec-

ture that night. Sho will return to Cincin-

nati Thursday and lecture at Music hall.
Mrs. Nation is hero under tho management
of 'a local lecture bureau.

Mi'Cnint with St, I,outs.
CI.i:vi:t.AND, ()., March iffi. -- President

llohlxon of thn St. I.oiiIh National league
eluh announced tndav that Klrat Hnaemiui
li. I.. McCniui Iiuh signed u coutruet to
play this season with Ht. l.ouis.

dollar
a bottle.
All druggists.

DAKOTA SELLS HIGH COLLEGE TEAMS OBJECTING

TrneU tllniiisril of Uy Slate Contml-nlon- rr

HrliiK llrcord
Price.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. I)., March
I)y the close of the present month

David Eastman, state commissioner of
school and public lands, will have offered '

for sale 157,000 ncres of school and endow- -
mont lands, nnd for lensc, 2,12,000 acres, i

Tho land Is being liberally tnken nnd the I

tracts thus far offered have brought tho
highest prices In the history of the state,
The sums realized from the sale and lease
of school lands go Into tho state school
ft nd. The surplus Is loaned through the offi- - i

clnls of tho various counties, who guaran- -
tec the return of the money to the state.
Since the first of the year over $400,000 of
the surplus school money has been loaned .

and It Is expected that fully $50,000 more I

will be placed In the next few weeks. The
constitutional amendment adopted last fall
permitting tho loan of $1,000 to n single In
dividual, has wrought n great change, espe
cially In the northern portion of the state.
Farmers throughout South Dakota are now
obtaining school money nt 1 per cent, and
arc rapidly liquidating old mortgages, mnny
of which draw 10 per cent nnd 12 per cent.
Tho Interest rntc will be still further re
duced, ns tho legislature has submitted a
constitutional amendment reducing the rate-o-

school money to G per cent.

TO EXTEND NORTHERN PACIFIC

KiiKlneem nt Work l.pmi l'roioiieil
I.I tic from WIiiiiIiicm In

llrmliljl.

lilt AND FORKS, N, I),, March 23, A
Northern 1'ucHlc engineering force Is sur-
veying a routo from Winnipeg to HemldJI,
The Northern Pacific bought the llralnerd
& Northern last year. A party left lleiuldjl
several weeks ago and Is now ninety miles
north of that place. Tho proponed exten-
sion will shorten the distance between Da-lut- h

and Winnipeg some 200 miles. It is
generally believed that thri Northern Pa-

cific will not build through to Winnipeg,
but will connect with the McKeuzle-Man- n

road at soma point near the boundary.

WALKS TEN MILES TO DIE

Friwik Kortnii of Tyndnll tines tn Mli-Mii-

HUer mill llrimiii
IliniNi-ir- .

TVNDALL, S. D., March 2.'.. (Special Tel-

egram.) Frank Koftan of Tyndall walked
ten miles to the Missouri river, whoro he
committed suicide by Jumping Into the
stream. Members of the family traced him
to the river bank and found his overcoat
and cap. His action Is attributed to tem-
porary iLsaulty, caused by pain, lie was
a resident of Don Homme county twenty
years. Ho came from Uohumla forty years
ago and has one son In n university at
.Madison, Wis.

.ixolxdin t Mecretnry Iti'fuluit.
PIKUIIR, S. I).. March 25. (Special Telc-grfim- .)

Philip Lawrence, nsslstnnt secre-
tary of state, has tendered his resignation
to tako effect July 1, and 15. N. Graves of
Ashton, auditor of Spink county,
has been appointed to fill the position.

Slieltmi fietH Good ltnln.
SHKLTON. Neb., March 25. (Special.)

A duo rain began falling here Saturday nnd
continued nil night, Tho moisture will put
.he ground In good shape for spring work
and help tho fall ryo and wheat. Seeding
onts will commence next week.

A rune MmeltliiK Cane.
THKNTON, N. J March 25, Argumsnt

was begun in the court of errors and ap-
peals today In the stilt brought by William
Donald to restniln the Atnerlcnn flmcltlng
atul Helloing company from purchasing the
iilautu of M GuggcnhelmM"ioi)S. The Cape
1h bofore tho court on tin appeal from n de-
cision of the court of chancery refusing
Donald un injunction for which' he applied,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tl-- Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners held no meeting last night.

Friends of Frod Frudy surprised him at
his home. 1011 Pacltlo streot. Monday oven-In- g,

the occasion being his !Wth birthday an-
niversary. He was given a charni of the
Fraternal Order of Kagles, of which ho Is
n member.

John Kelly of 92:1 North Twenty-llft- h ave-nu- e
stepped out of u saloon at Fourteenth

and Dodge streets too preclpltntedly Mon-
day night und fractured his right ankle. Hi;
was uttended at thu city Jail by Police Sur-
geon Ames and nftorwnril booked for being
drunk.

Lou Chirk of Sioux Fulls, 8. D,, plcuded
guilty In police court Monday afternoon to
a ehargo of vagrancy and was sentenced to
thirty days In the city Jail. Ho was ar-
rested by Captain Iler for procuring, but
as thero Is no statu law or city ordinance
to cover such offense ho could not be prose-
cuted on that ehurse.

How Old l
Are You?- -

strikes.

About sixty? And yet probably you arc
not a day over forty ! At this time of life
gray hair adds twenty years to the looks.
What is to be done ? Just use Aycr's Hair
Vigor, that's all. Twill bring back the
old. dark color to your gray hair every
time, all the dark, rich color your hair used
to have. It isn't a dye, something that sud-

denly changes your hair ; but it's a hair food,
something that gradually but surely brings
back the old color.

Aycr's Hair Vigor also stops failing of
the hair, and keeps the scalp healthy.

"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for over thirty years and can testify to Its
wonderful merit. It has kept tho scalp ftee from dandruff anil the hair soft and
glossy and has prevented it from turning gray," Mrs. F. A. Soulf, Hillings, Mont.

One Ask your druggist first. If he cannot supply you, send
us one dollar and we will express a bottle to you. He sure
and give the name of your nearest express office.

Address, J. C. AVER CO., Lowll, Mass.

SEND FOR OUR HANDSOME ROOK ON THE HAIR.

THE OIAIIA P.A1LY BEE: TUESDAY, MAKCII 20, 1001.

LAND

IIHloJi and Chicago Universities Dislike the

Hew Katlonal Rulei,

HARMFUL TO COLLEGIATE BASE BALL

C'onelicn lltilT mill Miiku I inch I

llliiiiiner mill hpeelnl .Meetlnw
Mil) He (nlled In the

.Near l'n t lire,

CHICAGO. March 25. A special dispatch
from L'rlana, HI., says:

If tho other western universities take to
tho new National league playing rules no
moro kindly than Illinois, the example
of the American league will be followed
and the battle of the college diamonds
fought cut under the old laws. Practice
contests on Illinois Held have convinced
Conch Huff and his men that the changes
Intioduccd by the tnagnntes of tho big
league will work harm to collegiate base
ball If adopted. As Illinois won the bnso
ball championship among western colleges
Inst year the state university will ussume
the Inltlntlvc In calling n meeting of rep-

resentatives of the big western schools to
dechlo what shall bo done regarding the
rules. The principal objection is made to
the new rulo which mnkea fouls count

CHICAGO, March 25. "Illinois Is not tho
only college dlssntlsllcd with the new base
ball rules," snld Coauh Stagg of the
University of Chicago,

"In the first place thero is a strong ob
jection to the rulu requiring tho pitcher
to deliver n ball in twenty seconds. That
Is foolish and means that onco n player
gets first ho Is advanced to third on two
throws, Tho toul rule, too, Is nonsensical.
There Is not one college player In twenty
who enn foul when he wants to It's all ac
cident."

IOWA UNIVERSITY TEAM

Tho null llniiillenpiieil Uy I, nek nf tiym.
nnnli.iit There I timid .11

fur Work.

TOWA CITY, la.. March
hard luck stories sent out from lown,

City In regard to the chances of tho State
University of lown track tennis this year
should he given little credence, though ns
n matter of fact the lack of proper gym-
nasium facilities will prove as heretoforo
n serious handicap to early spring train-
ing. Nearly every member of last year's
team Is here again and nlrendy In train-
ing, nnd In addition thereto numerous new
men, some of whom were stars in other
schools last yenr, have slgnllled their In-

tention of helping the nnlversltty team,
Johnnie Mack, who has been engaged ns
trainer, will arrlvu In Iowa City next week
nnd devoto his entire time to getting tho
team Into condition. The prospects seem
bright nt this time and there Is scarcely
uny fear or meeting defeat at the hands
of either Minnesota or Northwestern.

In tho sprints, Morton, Kdson nnd Ford,
tho stars of last year, are In fairly good
condition und the now material to be found
In Sulshury. Wilkinson and Schick Is
promising. In the long runs Hrown, Hoard-ma- n.

Wilson, Itrnckett nnd Trost of last
year's team are doing some work, nnd
White, tho new mini, Is regarded us being
ablo to strengthen In this event muterlally.

Howell will he missed from the hurdles,
but bath Dyo nnd Call lire on hand and
showtmr un well. In the field events Iowa
will he especially strong. Wleland, Ilrackett,
ana possitiiy Kettieweil win do prominent
In thn nolo vaulL and In addition Knolekc.
who won at tho state Held meet for Orln-ne- ll

last year, and Wilkinson, tho stnr of
the WInterset High school team of Inst
year, seem to be strong enough to hold
this event safe In tho Iowa column. In
thn high jump CorkswcII and Kettieweil
will he aided by Thurston nnd De Huik.
Kettieweil Is Just recovering from a serious
Illness which will deprive him of the
benefit ot early training, but the proba-
bilities lire Hint ho will be In his old-tlm- o

form when the real woik Is needed.
YVIeluiul. Williams and Mason nrc tho

prominent factors in the broad Jump, whllo
with the weights and discus. Wiirner.
Hull, Hrockwny and nurrler seem to hnvo
mis event almost at their mercy, captain
nrllllth of the foot ball team last ve.ir.
and linker will also train for this event.
For tho bicycle contest Iowa will rely
upon Cliout and Kimball, who did well
last year. Other new men, who are In
training, but have not been assigned places,
are Spurgeon, McCoy, McHlroy. Spcldol,
Siivage, Allen, l'omeroy, Manz, Melton and
Hrlggn.

There will be no meet with C.rlnncll this
snrluir. there bclne h misunderstand nir lie
twedii tho managers In regard to u date
sultanic to noth. In lieu or this a meet
will be holil with Drake university at
lown City May 1, the date which was
held open for tho Oiinuell meet. The
official schedule for the balance of the
season will bo ns follows: May II, North-
western nt lSvanston; May IS, Minnesota
nt Minneapolis; May 21, state meet at Des
Mnlncs; Juno 1. Western at Chicago.

Iowa's base hall team this yenr Is thought
to be tho strongest nggregattnu of players
that has ever represented tho Htulo

The trio of pitchers, Ixiwry,
Most und Hurst, will ngiiln bo found In the
box unit inn nutneni will ho strong. War-
ner will he on tho Initial Iiuk aiialn. ns
will bo Btruhblc, ut second. The latter

.9

will nltem.tte b, hind the bat with Yates
Powell will ngnln play at third nnd Clde
Williams will give the team additional
Melding strength. Just what will bo the
condition of the Intleld is n of
speculation Tho early part of tho season
will be target) devoted to practice games
In lows. City, the first real strotm gam.-bein-

scheduled for May 7, when low a
will cross bats with Nebraska.

The correneil schedule, which lias been
sanctioned by the board of control Is u
follows: April 1, Cop rollege et liwa
City; April 27, Orliinell nt Iowa City, Mny
7, Nebraska at lown City; May It, Anus
nt Iowa City. .May 11, State Normal at
Cedar Fnll-4- , Mny IS, Minnesota nt Minne-
apolis; May 21, Simpson nt Iowa lity. May
2'.', llrlunell at Orlnnelli May 25, Kikx ut
tlutesburg, May 27, Hrndley at Peoria,
May 2 Illinois nt Champaign. May 20,
Chicago at Chicago! May no. Minneapolis
nt Cedar llaplds, June I, Minnesota State
.ormui ut Iowa city.

TO SHOW SHOTS A GOOD TIME

HtifTnlo Tniiriiniiient t'nininltlee In
structed In Arriinite tin I'lnli-nrnt- e

I'rouriini.
NKW YORK. March 25. The executive

committee In charge of the rananierlcnn
trap snooting tournament nt inanimatetargets und llvo birds, which Is to bo held
In the stadium nt the exhibition grounds.
lltifTalo, from July 1.1 to 20, Inclusive, held a
meeting at the Astor house todny. Harry
Klrkovor of Fredonln, N. Y , presided nnd
the other members of the committee were
Klmer K. Slimier of rlttsbum. l'n : l;d- -
ward Hanks anil Hernard Waters of New
work; Oeorge W. I.oomls, Omaha; Colonel
J. T. Anthony, Charlotte. N , und
Thomas A. Marshall, Kelthburg, III.

The tournament will be held under the
auspices of the managers of the l'anamerl-ca-

exposition and the management of the
eiillro shoot will bo entrusted to Klmer K.
Shaner of I'lltshurg, under whose super-
vision the Gruud American handicap atul
other big tournaments have been most

carried out, Messrs Shaner.
nanus ami waters were appointed u com-mttte- o

for the arrangement of nn elulionile
program, which will Include handicaps and
sweepstakes at targets and live birds.

Added monev to the amount of t'lAM) will
bo nwarded In the several events, In addi
tion in numerous iropiucs ami inerclinniilso
prizes. The H. C. trophy now held by V

H. Crosby of O'Fnllon, III., will be shot for
durluu the week, tho conditions for this
event being targets ut unknown angles, ox- -

pert ruics and pairs.

SOUTH OMAHA MAN FIRST

T. .1. .liieksim Wins I'onrtli Atniiiiil
i'oiirniiiiient of hriiskn Checker

AsNiicIn tlou.

LINCOI,N. March
fourth annual tournament of the Nebraska
Checker association clofed with T. J. Jack
son or South Omaha In tlrst place, M J.
Wilcox of Uruud Island second and I.. T
Hrooklugs of Holdrege, third. The next
annual meeting will bo In this city, begin-
ning the third Wednesday In March, 190J.
Following Is the score of each player

In the tournament;
No.

T. A. Jackson. Omaha.. 3!t
M. J. Wilcox, (5. I.... IIS

J. T. Brooking. Hold't'o.38
J. O. Whltesldos, hlncTn.31
W. Kelly. Onmhu W
Milton Small, Lincoln
F. I'hlpps. HaveIock....W
O. Chambers. T. Rock. .IS
Charles Kerr, Monroe.. 23
C. Calkins, Ashlnnd....27
J. V I'cpoon. T. Rock.. 22
O. Constuncer, Lincoln. 21
('. O. Hurlburt, rtlc..S!(. C. Small. Lincoln. ..17
(1. W. Cobel, Tobias.... 20
Jud Clnrk, Falrhury..l:i
t D, Hyatt. Lincoln. .11
.1. Campbell, Havelock..in
O. U Teeple, C. I'low.. 9

Won Lost. Dr. points.
II
II
HI
12
15
13
17

G

13
IS
21
21
2,
2(5

31
3:,
I.-

-,

W
50

20

2J
2.i
3.1

W
.111

20
II

t7
IS
I7',i
t5ta
II','..
VIVi

a:
it
tu'.i
3i'.4
3t',
31
31'i
31
' I

21'2
ll'z
12's

GOOD START AT LITTLE ROCK

ArkmiKiiH Jockey Li lib I'eels Sutlslleil
with Opening l)ny of

NtrluK .Meet.

LITTLK ROCK. Ark.. March 25.-- i'he

spring meeting of the Arkansas Jockey dub
opened today under till-- most a'uspliiou cir-
cumstances. The weather wns clear end
tho track in good condition, though a little
slow. There were seventy-tw- o owners rep-
resented.

The principal event Avus1 the fourth raoe,
tho Turf Congress sweepstakes, which was
substituted for the old, Arkansas Derby,
tho purse being $1,W0. Ttiuiu were only four
entries. Lady Stralhmore, with McCann
up, won from Tusknrtfsa by u neck In a
driving llnlsh, Dutch Conicdtan, the

in the tlrst race, while being exer-
cised Just before the start, ran away for
two miles ami a new book hn'd to bo made.
The meeting will close Saturday.

Fifteen hundred persons witnessed today's
races.

Wl. !: ItS IX IIKATItlCK tJI'X I'M II.

Vi. A. YVntldliiRtnn Miil.es lllwhest llee.
ami with IHkM I'er Cent.

HKATHICK, Neb,. March
Heiitrlco (luu club gave one of thelargest attended events of Its kind ever

held In Oago county on the club grounds
hero last Friday. There were thirteen
events of ten blue rocks each and the fol-
lowing score was made: V. A. Wiiddlng-to- n.

S3 per cent; William Tanner, eleven
events, 77 per cent; O. O. Italhs, 7U per cent;
Joseph Wills. "3 per cent; i'uul Walters, live
events, CO per cent; II. L. Harper, eleven
events, CI per cent; H. lllgler. fit per cent;
N. F. Howell, three events, 2ti per cent.

(iets Yitle-lliirvn- ril t.iuilleiiKe.
CAMlHtinOK. Kngland, March r..-T- hc

Cambrldgo 1'nlverslty Athletic club has re.
reived tho challenge of Harvard und Yulo
for n regular set ot track games between
Oxford rnd Cambridge unit Harvard and
Yalo to be held In New York during thn
early part of next July. The club will iirob-abl- y

suggest another dutc, preferably In
September.

Itnelnir Opens In the Smnv.
LONDON, March 23. Tho lint racing sen-so- n

was opened ut Lincoln toduy In u snow
storm, Illchard Croker ran his bay lllly.
Kllecn Violet, with J. Itelff up, In thn first
race, the Trial plHto of 200 sovereigns for

and upward .over the straight
mile, but failed to secure n place. J. Lewis'
bay colt, Summer dale, winning.

DEATH RECORD.

Former Ciinillilufr for (imernnr.
COLUMI1US, Nob., March SC. (Spcclul.)
Hon. Ouy C. llarnum, sr., died at his

homo two miles south of town at 2 o'clock
this morning. Mr. llarnum was among tho
ploucor residents of this county, having
settled hero In 1801. Ho tlrst fettled In
tho stato nt Decatur In 1847. .Mr. Darmim
was born in Vermont in 1S23, was u mem-
ber of tho loirltorlal legislature and later
of tho stato legislature. In 18SS his name
was mentioned as a candidato for gov-

ernor ou the democratic ticket. He leaves
two sous and two daughters, as follows:
Ouy (J. llarnum, Jr., Holso, Idaho; George
E. llarnum, this city; Mrs. W. II. Dod-
dridge, St. Louis; Mrs. O. W. llarnhnrt,
Tyler, Tex. The funeral will bo conducted
by the Masons, of which he was a member,
belonging to the Hoynl Arch,

Mini mill Chilli of IIiinIIiikh,
HASTINGS, Neb.. March 2.1- .- (Special

Telegram.) H. S, Colburn, n resident of
Hastings, died suddenly last night of heart
trouble. Mr. Colburn was 17 years old and
hod always enjoyed good health. Tho
funernl will bo tomorrow.

Tho child of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E, Herns died of heart (license Saturday
night. The child had been playing about
the house, npparenlly In good health, when
It suddenly beenmo HI anil died In less
than twenty minutes.

Iteslili-u- t nf Xenuiliii,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 25. (Special.)
I'ostmnster O. L. Ilontz and wife were

called to Nemaha City by tho death of
Mrs, Ilontz's mother. Mrs. M. A. Coons,
Friday ovonlng. Tho deceased was n rest-do- nt

of tho stato for thirty years and
leaves a number of grown children. She
was 75 years old. Tho funeral was Sunday
at tho family home.

Xelirusku t.ity I'litneer Wiiiiiiin.
NKUItASKA CITY, Neb.. March 25. (Spe-cl- al

Telegram.) Mrs. Mllu Ann McKlsslck
died at her homo In this city today, nged
73, She was one of tho first residents of
Nebraska, arriving horu with her husband
In U54. Tho funeral will bo held Thursday
afternoon.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how they go!
HUo a Dee wheel and bo In thu swim.

StraitoiuStorm's

NowS
there is No Such cigar value

In The World for The price
Straiton & Storm Co.

MAKERS
New York

TWENTY YEARS TO SETTLE

Miniiteri Figur That Ohiot Gould Fay

Proposed Indemnity by 1021.

PRESENT LAND TAX COULD BE TRIPLED

Animal Hetetuie !Nv In
t Id He Inereiiseil to I I .',11, (10(1,- -

OIIO ii ii it liuiieiinl i:peiiHen
t'nt tn i ir,, (MHi.ood,

I'KKIN, Murch 25. The bpeclal commit-
tee of ministers appointed to consider tho
question of Chlna'B ability to meet the
Indemnity claims Is nlrendy well forward
with the work of Investigating the re-

sources of the empire. Sir Hobcrt Hart,
director general of tho Imperial maritime
customs, has been examined, as have ulso
tho managers of representative Chinese
banks, many pawnbrokers nnd other
Chinese financiers. Tho consular reports
for u number ot years back have been
closely read.

It now appears that from all sources the
annual revenue aggregates about $65,000,-00- 0

gold, derived from the land tax, the
grain tax, tho Ukln, tho customs, the
opium tax nnd miscellaneous Imports.
The largest two Items nro the land tax,
which brings In 111,000,000, nnd tho foreign
customs, which yields $12,000,000.

In the opinion of nil foreigners who
hnvo participated In the Investigation, tho
Innd lax could bo doubled nnd even
tripled without much hardship and the salt
tax could be raised from $00,000,000 to

It Is believed tho totul Increase
could be made to amount to $150,000,000.
If then, tho imperial expenses could bo
reduced to $15,000,000 thero would be left
available for the liquidation of Interests on
loans and Indemnity hinds 5105,01)0,000.
Making all allowances, It would bo pos-

sible to pay the Indemnity within twenty
years.

Hull w einer
the King of Ilottlcd Hccrs Is always uni-

form In quality and llavor, being made from
tho choicest balicy-ma- lt nni slecUd hops,
nnd aged fully six months heforo being bot-

tled. Theio Is but one genuine Hudwclser;
thut made by the Anheu3er-Ilusc- h Hrewlng
Ass'n, St. Louis, U. S. A.

"I want a wheel, but hnve no monoy."
Is ths your fix? You can earn one by do-

ing a little work for The flee. Head our
great offer to boys and glrl. '

tiinrles llnyil Aeiiiiltled.
fit, i pine ltnvil trliul lii I lm rrltnlnnl

court yesterday on u charge ot burxlnry
and nciiultted by the Jury. It was alleged
that ho broke into the saloon nf Charles
Loftm.m, 1321 Howard street, tho night
of March I.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Facsimile Wrapper DcIott.

Tary aaiaU aa4 as aasy
ir talu M amfar.

CARTERS

IlVkER

Mm

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZilNCSt.
FOR RILIOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CIMSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ti cSstt I 'weir TTtUMo.xWk
CURE SICK HEAPACHt.

DR. KAV'.SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renotatcs the
hvhtom. purifies nnd enriches ths blood curea
tiui wnrl dyspcpbla, constipation, headache,
ilverand kidneys. ISoandll atdruuglsts. Tree

advice, sample and hook. asaa.
Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saratoga, N YRENOVATOK

CIGAR

Cents

rothenberg&Sojloss
DISTRI5UTERS

Kansas City, mo.

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

r

there are mighty few things that, have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Fartinm Street

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE
of our inediolne also Fren Homo Trontmont n lid naitn lllustri ted honk
describing symptoms and cause o( illhcases with best treatment, aln mnny valuable ff
receipts ana prescriptions la piain luufuugc, saviui; you uvuvy uucior a uiua, asm lor

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cokcr of Dyspepsia, Constipation. Headache, Palpitation of Heart
Liver and Kidney disease and bad results of I.a Grippe. Send for proof of tt.
Write uh about all your symptoms, .Sold by drupRlHts. don t accept any Milistllutn Put
send us IftctN. or 1 1.00 und wo will aar.d Dr. Kay's Kennvator hy rolurn mull, Addresu,

OR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Sprlnes, N. Y.

4

A AILJSSn
.'Oil allhi VIIaIIt, ,ti.npA.,ln,lAn nlafumnn. hPnh Vftlnlfttl Will (Illicit!

t

a

ofA nil . Till
Brrvotlaur (lls'urnol the eonrratlvo ornn, ucli oh I.o Mnhu4, IuMtranla,

in ill lluk.armlual KmUalun. Nrrioui Uebllltr. IMniplea
)an.mrfo Jfurry, KxtiauMlna lrln, Tarlrorrlr nnM Conellpnllpn.

Ititontall liseb (lay or night. rrpvcatsqiilcKncimot discharge, wliloli If tiptcheclftm
jtnla to HnerniMorrliii'ii and nil tlio linrroni or imnotrncy. i in"ii;iKcieniiesii,ellxr. It klilnrvnnml thn llrluarv imali ill all lmmlrUlea. DUl'lllKNK KtrODf lllCBa

andwstorMamall wealc organs.
TUrnon BiifTfrcrs are not enred by Doctors Is tieeinsa Mperceptare troubled with Prostatitis,

OtJI'IIJlCNE Wie only known remedy to cure wltlioat an operation. Uim teatlinnnlnls. A wrltti--
riirnto riven and money returned If Sboxrndnrsnot effect a permanent cnr. It.OOabox for.V0C,
Em.ill. Senil fnr Kiiui'.cfreuliiriind teillnionla s. ,

Al,lreiH' " , n -- --i u.n j,.-u-o.- CaI.

Nl BALD DT MYEIl!l.nU,LOll CUUO CO.. 1TU AMD VAUNAJa,

New
State Maps
of Nebraska and Iowa Juat published by Hand)
McNally & Co. from new plates with all rail-
roads, etc.i correct to January l, 1 90 1, with tho

Last Official Census
of every county, city and town in tho state printed
on the margin. Size, 28x2 inches. Has brass
ferule on ton and bottom for hanging; map of
the world with condensed census printed on

the back, and is the best wall map published
for merchants, professional men and general otfico
use. Price 25c and map coupon cut from page 2

of this paper. When sent by mail add 10c
extra for postage and tube. Address,

The Bee Publishing Co.,
Map Dcpurtmcnt.

Omaha. Nebraska.

VertU.

Paiua


